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After writing as long e'letter es I'did yesterday I did not ezeect to 
write you sepia befor seeing you Fridny niebt. .Eceever, I had a telephone call 
fro~ epee fr!ect during the course of which I wee eked I'd spoken to you 

• reeertly. I seid•1  hadn't. Would I- see ycu seenLIeeerdeyes. I. woe then esked 
if I keel./ anything about the motorcycle pewee, particularly one know es the 
"Segens". I bad. They are pretty rough, denim-jacket wearing characters, I wee 
told, and ttev work for "bounties". Their territory ie between Weshington and 
Chicago. There was s clear inference you should keep en eye peeled for motor-
cycliete. And this did not mean Eondes.. 

• 
Another thing you should know about but Isugeest you do nothing about 

is this: reterted working on Bernie - Goldemiti4 making little progress-  but 
.getting e. promise lest November, or.Thoruley., I met him outside-the news- 
stand on Decatur aecroes from the 	 eieheted•for- alwhili;-. 
I then formed the impression that he is one of the younger men who figure 
they can in their own ways stop the wcrld end depart it. Ea described himself. 
en non-eolitical but sickened by Thornleyfe "political" talk. Rs stipulated 
that then they rare together Thernley eculd have to ebsteit from such conversa-
tions. There is, in my limited experience, a problem with thtsideperted souls. 
They know things end will not eay them. It is different then the Eitty 
Genovese not-involvement it degres..Theri is in my mind little doubt that 
hk krona mine things rs might went to. Mon. got s000thirt.frem him one•nieht when 
we were toeethor that be bedn' disclosed earlier. Fell, he has, it now turns 
out, a.reletively recent set of Tbornley pictures. Be will blow them up end 
beve them for me ehen I em there. I spoke to Sack from hi ;hone a Zew 'eights 
ego end milted certain things of him. If we can get these people beck into 
orgerizee society slowly that will be something. The pictures may turn up 
before then. 

• • 	 • 
,eRlesse send word to Barbere- to - have'.- those she-  can trust'rOort - the. mamas 

ef -those - she_cee - oenyirg buttons reeding:"Gewild ie blivese 	Weveerlesnen :  
ende thenthe 	o anyone who is until re speak. Please rive me the tame if 

••. you apt tone 	snrisic, 	
_ 

- 	• 	• 
7..enner bas arraii7ed for Dime's trial hex .0 be held behind cloned 

doors, j  understeud.-It lc echtenled for Tuesday 5/21, - 10.410o. I can  conceive 
of to reason. consistent-  w.tth leakier out for her Interest Chet would dietete this. • 
Especially uhen I think of the incredibly meall. amount of the suit compered 

• rith the maenitude of the damages and medical costs or yet not completed. 

When I. was doss there_ear.livr _this year. I met a jolly hornblower of whom 
I hed written end through him his niece who Yes working in a job 'in WP2hington 
se cleselfied she could not tell me the'sgency. This limits it pretty much. I met 
her egein two weeks ago at the East Coast Conference on American Civilization 
where I conducted four seminars. This wee arranged for sone of the more gifted 
high-ezhool students. I asked her ehet she was doing there. She said observing. 

take that literally nod sug•aet it was the kind of ebservine that can he celled 
• —rseruitinger return to Nor Orleealseien-I•was there, be uncle told me, use 

required ty "fomily busineec". Recently I have come-  to rondee more one more if 
he made a eael, got e package offer. Ea and his friend-counsellor seem uncon-
cerned but the immediete future end I know he seen some people re :.thing not 
nice fairly often. 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 


